Heterologous antisera to Lyt-1+, 2- -derived antigen-binding factor detect a subfactor of an antigen-specific suppressor factor and cell surface proteins on Lyt-1+, 2- and Lyt-1-, 2+ T cells.
Rabbits were immunized with TNP-specific Lyt-1+, 2- T cell-derived, antigen-binding proteins (PCI-F) released by T cells sensitized by skin painting with picrylchloride. The resulting antiserum (anti-PCI-F) bound to PCI-F and TNP-specific factors that suppressed delayed hypersensitivity (TSF) known to be comprised of PCI-F and Lyt-2+ -derived polypeptides released by cells sensitized by injection of trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid (TNBSF). Anti-PCI-F bound to T lymphocytes and 68,000 to 72,000 m.w. T cell surface proteins but not B cells on their surface proteins. Anti-PCI-F bound to both Lyt-1+ and Lyt-2+ T cells and surface proteins. A comparison of anti-PCI-F with anti-TSF indicates that anti-TSF contains specificity for Ly-2+ T cell-derived components of TSF and T cells not present in anti-PCI-F. The possibility of multiple isotypes of T cell receptors and antigen-binding molecules is discussed.